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WHAT IS THE UNIVERSi~·y OF MINNESOTA, MORRIS? 
The University of Minnesota 1 Morris is one of more than 30 indi vidual college• 
and specialized schools of the University of Minnesota. It is loca:ted ·adj acent to 
the community of Morris on land which originally held a fe deral Indian school . In 
1909 the United States government transferred the Morris campus l an d to the State 
of Minnesota and the following year the University of Minnesota 's West Central Schoc,l 
and Experiment Station were established on the site. Recogni:d.n.g the educational 
void in west central Minnesota. the University Board of Regent8 i n 19 59 authorized 
the launching of college level instruction at Morris to begin in September , 1960 1 
totally separate from the ongoing activities and programs of the West Central School 
and Experiment Station . Following the success of the first "experimental" college 
year. the Minnesota Legislature approved f'unds for the continued ope r ation of the 
University of Minnesota• Morris 1 with classes to be phased in year by year. 
The University of Minnesota 1 Morris is one of three four-year liberal arts 
colleges within the University, The collegiate progru has been developed within 
the liberal arts concept of a broad academic curriculwn1 dedicated to proTiding 
the student with a firm foundation in the three basic areas of knowle4ge -- the 
humanities·• the social sciences and the natural sciences , It attempts t o develop 
in the student a desire to search for the truth and to provide him vith the means 
to carry out that search objectively and efficiently. Its aim is to ai d students 
toward becoming the informed• responsible• and humane men and women needed in a 
complex 1 . modern society . 
The Board of Regents of the University of Minnesota governs the operation of 
the University of Minnesota. Morris . Responsibility for the administration of the 
collegiate program rests in the hands of a dean who reports directly to the Presi-
dent of the University. The collese program is administered through four academic 
divisions: Humanities, Social Sciences. Education 1 and Science and Mathematics. 
Implementing the academic program are service units including Admissions and Records t 
Counseling Office, Business Office, Health Service. and Office of Student Activities . 
WHAT PROGRAMS ARE OFFEREV AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, WRR1St 
The academic program includes a four year liberal arts curriculum leading t o 
the Bachelor of Arts degree• and preprofessional training of one to f our years' 
duration which prepares students for professional schools on other campuses. For 
the Bachelor of Art_s degree• maJors are offered in art I English I French , Spanish 1 
music 1 economics and business. histor;y 1 political science, pJychology, sociology, 
biology• mathematics and physical education . Minors are offered in the above 
f i elds and also in speech and theater arts. social sciences. chemi at ry and physics. 
Supporting course work is also offered in humanities. philosophy ~ German 1 geography• 
geology and anthropology . Approved teacper education programs have been establi shed 
leading to state certification in elementary and secondary education. 
Preprofessional curricula are available in . more than 20 areas. These programs 1 
all of which begin with a core of liberal ,ducation• have been ca:.reful l y coordinate d 
by the various professional schools on the University's Minneapolis an d St. Paul 
campuses and carry their full approval. Preprofessional programs are of fered in l a.w, 
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' pha:r:macy, medicine, arcbi tectµre, nursing, Journalism, engineering, dentistry, l)usi~ess 
administrat.ion, . veterinl!U"Y •di cine, occupational therap1, fore a try ·, medi _cal technology, 
home economics~ recreation leadership, ppysical therap7, wildlife managena,nt • and 
several . agricultural specialties. 
WHY VOESN'T UMM HAVE PR.OFESSIOMAi PROGRAMS? 
Like most liberal . arts colleges, 0MM dQes not offer -specfalized professional 
training. To do so would duplicate services ao4 facilities which already exist 
within the University. Ho~ever 1 UMM does c,ffer proteuional _pro.rtµns in . elementary 
and secondary education whi7h are traditiopally a part, of the Americ~ liberal· arts curriculum. 1· · · 
HOW VO UMM' S COURSES COMPARE WITH THOSE OFFE~ft) ,:U.J'•THE iES1.- OF THE UNIVERSITY? 
I , ' •,' ' ' 
UMM conforms to the high standards of ac·adeidc -•~ce.lleiice that .. the University 
maintains on its other campuses • It offers sinµ.lar ··though not n4icesaarily ·ia..ntical 
courses to those offered in ·the U~iversity's othe.r ooilegea • . All are· Univereity of 
Mi nnesota courses readily transferable trom: cqll•a• to coll•i•• 
WHAT REALLY IS UMM'S RELATIONSHIP WITH THE TOTAL UN1VERSITY1 
. ' 
UMM is the University of Mi~esota's liberal. &f.t• coll•&• at Morri"s, the physical 
distance being the only separation between UMM and the reet. .. ot the Uni verai ty. -The 
University is a community of colleges.; UMM i~ 911• Qt theme .lacb coilege is aut~o-
mous--the academic program of ea~h is directed by its facw.t.7 vithin the framework 
of policy and philosophy establishtt·d Uni versi t;y-vilie by the Boarcl of Resents . t,110(_ 
maintains University standards in . the quaiity of taoultJ • in tacultJ salaries• · an4 · 
in its academic program. UMM' s aca4eudc credit.a, · an intercbuae&ble With the rest · 
of the University ei:id the Bachelor of· Arts degree ava,cle4 at UNN le a University of 
Minnesota · degree. · 
HOW VO STUVENTS AM) FACULTY BENEFIT FROM THIS RELATIONSHIP? 
In addition to being a part of the total Univerait, acadamically 1 UMM students 
have representation .·in student organizations on the Ninqeap~lh ~aJlll)UI 81)4 fa.c\ll.ty 
have ~ccess to the tacili ties ot one of 1:,be largest librarie• in the naUoo located. 
on the Minneapolis campus. Iti fact~ the many ta.cili ti•• and aervice1 ot the entiz:e.· 
University are readi11: ayailable to this c~us. · 
WHAT 0.BLIGATZON VOES THIS RELATIONSHIP PLACE UPON UMM? 
UMM partake~ of the t1niverstty's prestige_ and tberefoN hae incumbent upon it 
the responsibility of maintaining that prestige throusn the development of the kind 
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of academic program, faculty and facilities which have made the University of 
Minnesota one of the great universities of the nation o 
WHAT SORT OF FACULTY HAS UMM ACQ.UIREV ANV (.WHY WERE THEY ATTRACTEV TO THIS COLLEGE? 
Enthusiasm. a wealth of educational experience• and youth (average age is 34) 
characterize the competent. dedicated faculty of the University of Minnesota, Morris . 
Mos t were attracted by the challenge of formulating and executins the plans for a 
new liberal arts college unhindered by the fixed traditions and conventions of an 
established program. A further appeal for faculty members is. the abundant opportunity 
for research and other independent scholarly activities o In addition. faculty members 
have ample opportunity to serve the community in various service capacities . The 
fact that the University of Minnesota, Morris shares the prestige and stability of 
ne of the great state universities is another reason that a distinguished faculty 
from throughout the nation and fore i gn countries as well can be attractedo 
ASIVE FROM THE CHARACTERISTICS IT SHARES AS PART OF THE TOTAL UNIVERSITY, WHAT ARE 
THE UNIQUE FEATURES OF UMM1 
•A small campus conducive to the establishment of a true academic community . 
•A strong prosram of individual counselingo 
•The opportunity for excellent student-faculty rapport with maximum individual . 
assistance . 
ttirhe opportunity for each student to participate in many varied extra-curricular 
activities o 
HOW IS UMM ' S SIZE IMPORTANT? 
The layout or tbe campus• the physical arrangement of the buildings• the large 
number of students living on campus make it possible for a atudent to become part 
of a closely knit group. where he may know every other student and every faculty 
membero Hence. he has unlimited opportunity tor social, cultural and academic 
development . 
WHAT AREA VOES UMM SERVE? 
UMM serves the entire state and in particular all of western Minnesotao Forty-
seven counties and 123 communities vere represented by UMM students in the fall .of 
962. in . contrast with the student body of 1960 who came from only 35 communities 
and 21 counties o More then halt of the students live beyond commuting distance with 
2% l i ving in the campus residence halls or iri rented rooma in Morris o Because of 
UMM' s location-100 milea trom 'the nearest four-year public college--college attendance 
by young people of west central Minnesota has substantially increasedo 
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WHY IS THE UNIVERSITY'S LIBERAL AJrrS COLLEGE ZN THIS AREA LOCATEV AT WRRIS? 
Since it must be a resident college rather than a local or community collep 9 other 
western Minnesota communities woul-dhave been equally · acceptable . However 1 at Morri's 
the University already had a 35-acre campus and a,n installation of 13 buildings adapt-
able to collegiate use with a value in excess of five million dollars. Adaptation at 
minimum cost of the existing plant provided the facilities needed to begin college 
level instruction. These facilities include four dormitories, temporary science 
l aboratories I gymnasium 1 pool• audi torium 1 small library I he alth service I language 
l aboratory 1 art studios 1 dining facilities, administrative offices, a developing 
paychology laboratory, student activities center, music building, book store 1 a 
student lounge and more than 40 .classrooms. With the addition of the needed science 
building and a library, UMM will have a good start toward accommodating immediate 
ipcreues in student _enrollment o Additional facilities will be needed to meet long-
term enrollment predictions. 
WHY VOES UMM HAVE A SELECTIVE.AVMISSION POLICY? 
A liberal arts college of . this size is not intended to meet the needs of all 
llege-bound students• but rather to attempt to handle one very necessary area well- -
educate students at the undergraduate level in liberal arts. To achieve this goal• 
t aodards of aca~mic performance must be established. Not all students can meet 
uch standards. Final decisions on admissions are made on the basis of high school 
pe rtormance 1 aptitude teat scores and individual counseling. 
WIIAT CALIBER OF STUVEWfS VOES UMM' VRAW? 
Data on past academic achievement, scholastic aptitude and general intelligence 
ndicate that nearly all UMM students are capable of completing at least the B. A. 
gree with relative eue. Over half of the entire student body in the fall of 
962 came from the upper quarter of their respective high school graduating classes 
while 85% of the student body cJum,from the upper half of their high school graduating 
cl asses . 
WI/AT WAS THE ENROLLMENT ZN 1962:..63? 
The student body at the start of the fall quarter numbered 522--a total which 
c eds the enrollment of some of the four-year Minnesota colleges and of all public 
ind private Junior colleges except Hibbing and Rochester. Its enrollment exceeds 
hot of several of the University's colleges and specialized schools including the 
chool 9 the Schools of Nursing• Public Health 9 Dentistry. and Pharmacy, and the 
ge of Veterinary Medicine. It is approximately the same as the enrollmants of 
Medical School and the School of Business Administration. 
1/ W MANY FRESHMEN, SOPHOWRES ANV JUNIORS ARE ENROLLEV? 
Forty-five percent of the students a.re freshmen. 37% sophomores e.nd 18% are 
,)Utl re . (Senior classes will begin in September of 1963.) UMM' s retention pattern 
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os indicated by the proportion of freshmen• sophoU¥Jres and juniors which make up the 
total student body 1 is similar to that of the other two liberal arts colleges within 
t he University of Minnesota~-the University of Minnesota 1 Duluth• and the College of 
cience 1 Literature and the Arts on the Minneapolis c~pus . 
HJ GENERAL, WHAT ARE THE EVUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES OF THE UMM STUOEMT BOVY AMO HOW 
IIAVE THEY CHANGEV VURZNG THE PAST TWO AMJ ONE HALF YEARS? 
Sixty-one percent of the 1962-63 student body has selected objectives in the liberal 
•~ts area and therefore will likely remain on the UMM caapus to complete their Bachelor's 
cl s rees I while the other 39% _are enrolled in preprofessional sequence,. In contrut • 
nl y 29% of the 1960 student bod)' elected maJora in the liberal art• area which generaliy 
l" qui re a tour-year degree. 
WHY 00 THE STUVEWTS THEMSELVES SAY THEY SELECTEV UMM? 
According to the result• ot a poll designed to ■ample student•' reasons for 
nr lling at UMM 1 the follov~n1 were significant· factor■ in their deci■ion to attend 
I) college z 
•nu, f act that UMM 1 ■ part of the University of Minnesota, 
• re ference for a ■maller 1iae college with the expectation of more 
i ndividual attention and a greater OJ>portunity to participate in 
xtra-curricular and eocial aotivities. 
• 'nl eJq>e ctation that the teaching quality and academic standardl would 
be highe r at UMM than many other colleges. 
••rt,e fac t t hat 1011111 atudents can commute and that coats generally are lower 
t han at other collese• makea it finazicially po11ible to attend tJMM when 
i t would have been diffia'ult to attead another college, 
-Th belie f that the atu~nt would have a b•tter chance tor being aocepted 
at oQe of th• Univeraity'• professional •choola by takins preprofe■sional 
work at UMM. 
• ome • tudents were drawn by the challenge ot a new collese: the chuce to 
l end support to such a venture and the opportunity to launch the organizations, 
publications 1 activities and otherwise set the pace for those wbo will follow. 
WIIA 1S THE COST OF ATTENVZNG UMM? 
Tui tion and incidental fees for Minnesota re•idents total $100 per quarter, 
·11, app r oximate cost• inc.lwilns tuition, board I roofl• fees I books and supplie■ 1 
I' 1r- !\ Mi nnesota resident living on campus h $1 1050 per year, The cost for a 





WHAT FINANCIAL AIVS ARE AVAILABLE? 
All-University scholarship funds are available for use on any of the four campuses 
f the ·University . In addition• scholarships and grants-in-aid may be obtain.ed by UMM 
t udent~ .frdm the UMM General Scholarship Fund and from a number of special schoiar'ship 
r unds established by such organizations as the Kiwanis Club• Lions Club, v~w. F•rmers 
Uni .on, Stevens County Bankers Association and Agra-Lite CQoperative. ·. · 
Loans ·are available to students through the Nation·al Defense Student .Loan ·pr:osram• 
Uni ted Student Aid Fund and the Farmers Union ABC Loan hod. All achola.,ships and 
ans are awarded on the basis of good scholarship and financial nee cl of -the individual. 
Part-time employment is available I both on and off c~u•, · More thain 4o percent 
f UMM students use this means t .o help pay for their college education , 
·, 
IS UMM TUlTlON-FREE TO INVIAN STUVENTS? 
Students of Indian descent JDS¥· attend UMM tuition-free wad.or \be terma or a 
l'and grant . An annu'11 Indian student scholarship aware) cov,riaa board . ans! 
m at Um,{ during the recipient' a tre11hmen year has been a,tabli1bed by the Mirine-
AFI,--'CIO Federation of Labor. ' 
' . 
WI/AT IS UMM' S PHILOSOPHY OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS? 
It is believed that students should be encouraged to participate in inter-
giate atble'tics because or interest in and enjoyment of the 1port or to 
1 r r e for teaching and coaching in physical education, rather than tor any 
t rinsic rewards they might receive. UMM dOea not give financial aid tor tb• 
1 \J' e of furthering participation in intercollegiate sport, . Financial aid is 
,, vo:I able to athletes on the same basis as other ■tudents . 





counseling process starts at admission for many ■tudent■ , All new students 
n duri ng the summer preceding their first tall enrollment, Their ed~oational 
1 r di scussed, and individualized .first-year programs are worked out which will 
ir specific needs and maximize their chances for success . In addition, each 
ha• o f aculty adviser who has the principal ·responsibility for assisting the 
in lonni ng his educational program quarter after quarter . 
, · ud nts are seen again during the sophomore year when, after one and one-
r e xposure to a college curriculum, they are more nearly ready to make 
no.l plans. The suitability of their educational and vocational objec-
n ide red with a counselor. Special help i1 given particularly to those 
n t. y t formulated ·specific· plans. 
- rt ional counseling staff is available to the student body at all times 
·u dual educational, vocational or personal problema as they might 
. , 80% of the student body uses the coWlseling service each year.) 
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I/OW IS STUVENT-FACULTY RAPPORT ACH.IEVEV? 
Each student has a faculty adviser in his major area of interest who confers with 
h rn at least once each quarter• often more frequently. In addition• many classes are 
ru 11. affording the student a maximum opportunity for individual assistance. Faculty 
rn rnbers are readily available for consultation with any student. Faculty mem'beN are 
1 I o actively t.n t chved ip. working with students in the many campus extra~curricul.ar 
Mi zations and activities ·. 
If/ff EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES ARE AVAILABLE TO STLJVENTS? 
An unusually high percentage of UMM students participate in the extensive array 
t udent organizations• sports• musical groups and spec:ial interest acti vi u,s that 
of UMM student . life. 
are six religious foundations and an Inter-Faith Council; two fraternities• 
ority and a service club--Circle K; Young Republican• Young DFL and International 
1,tions clubs; art, drama ' and radio clubs; an economics society, lettermen's club, 
" Hi n 's recreation association, and a student chapter of a professional music educators 
ni zation; a student government, governing bodies for resident halls, and two s~uQent 
II 11.cations--the newspaper and the yearbook. 
Football, basketball, wrestling• golf, and bowling teams participate in inter-
i ate competition. An intramural program or games and recreational events is 
nble for both men and women. 
The concert band, symphony orchestra, mixed chorus, men's chorus and several 
r instrUJl')ental and vocal ensembles satisfy the musically inclined, 
Formal dances, sock hops, queen elections. activity days, sno week-end• skating 
t boggan parties, student .government electioneering, folk singing and Jaz; 
ons and other manifestations of student life provide leisure time act;vities 
t udents, 
lfA ULTURAL ANV EVUCATIONAL OFFERINGS ANV CONSULTING SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE TO 
LA ~ SIVENTS? 
ulty members lend time and experience to such activities as judging speech 
t • participating in conferences to discover the ways in which the transition 
h gb s chool to college can be made more smoothly by the student, advising area 
hools on the revision of their English programs, conducting sports clinics, 
area community libl'aries . on the revising and updating of their collections• 
ding consult~tion with area high schools in such fields as music, coµns~ling, 
on guages, mathematics and physical education, 
ychological services are available to both school age children and. 
dults in such areas as aptit~de testing and occupational and personal 
counseling. College-bound students in particular may receive vocational 
counseling. 
n v rsi ty Artists Course Series brings such talent as the Ceylon .National Dane• 
~ tone Robert McFerrin, the Royal Winnipeg Ballet• .the Minneapolis Symphony 
-u rtet • Bennett Cerf• the Vienna Cho i r Boys and the .Don Cossacks for the 
f area residents, 
